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1. On 12 April 190~, Jose Ant 
~.U !2.19. Dt!llo.l.alc w Vill 
U.S · Vfi 1 ali); ~ami- addre~~tuc;ee Center 1 

Al:l!ore, A-~095931, born 
lv1ns; in Estacion Dolores, 
VWJ interviewed. • 

2. Source oaid that he l£l"'l::llerlY be1onc~;U. to the t!58 in Eutacion 
Dolores and that "El Cl'lino" ,.as ·his leader. J\bout J-l• 1:1:0nths ceo1 "El 

. Chino" vas arreoted and :!.s ctill in Jail! · Gince thio ti::le·,. tl!e ~m.R in 
Ectadon Dolores has been operattils vitliol.tt. c.n,y. leader. Source J,e..t't 
Cuba by &~Qttt:, Md the reASOn for hio leavlr.g,. he Sftid1 vas because 
Hliio rDlacivo, an t.trJl me:iliet·,· \ltt.O arrested an<.l to.ken to the }--al-e-rlor.. 
When ra1ac1os vas ~-::eu before the P!:redon, he broke dovn ft!ld confessed 
and i.lllplicated the source nne! othero in counter-revolutionary, ect.i:dties. 
Palaeioa vas released ·and source f'leu. · 

:;:. :::Vm·ce saiJ tt.at oliv1·t.::.,Y t.el"v1·e "£:1 Ci•luu" WI!U eu-ret'i.e.-11 tile h."':\R 
vu to receive sane arms fra:l "Yii:,-o" Esteve:::. in Miami.· On the c.'!a.y on v!lle..~ 
the:r were to make thcf·picl.-u:p at sea, their boat lta.'l c~nfiscated -by t.'le 
governl::lent. 

~u~Q:Q....;:!&:.!l~ve Cuba by small boat becaus 
trx01.~l . t CaibtU"ien. He said that 

4. 

~~~!!::::..-=:::;,...a:ien Et..'lo..; 0 ined the. serv1 ces or tw ot 
C~embero,~ his brot.'ler (name unl-:n6w) 1 'Who are t1she:t'tlle'n 1 
mel:lberG the. ~tr>R d also l!lilicianos. In· the. cow·se ot a !'ishir~ trip 
th~y took a boatload or escapees (including the· aource) to ~..:~ Frasoso. . 
The eocapees hid_ in the ~o\-e Slrol:lps a.nd the brothers tished-~04 
A cub by and talked to t , but soon 1.·ent it{ 
away ro.!:llers t~en picl-:ed up· e cape thea to 
Cayo 'the.a there a.'ld then return~ to CUba. 0~ 
and the rothers a.-e n011 in Cuba. 

5. Source is a cripple (he hM a leg vhich appears ,..1 the red), but 
nevertheless, he volunteered to bO back into ~ba in any· capacity. vhich is 
needed. 
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